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More Proor of the Abolitionism of For-

eign Emigrants!
The leading Democratic organ in the State of

Illinois is the Chicago Democrat. Hear what

this paper says iu regard to the views of slavery
entertained by the foreign emigrants low rap
idly fillii.g up this country:

We are willing to do anything Democratic

to unite the North. But we would as soon

unite with the friends of human slavery in the

Bouth as with men in the North who make a
man's birth-plac- or his doctrinal religion a test
for office over and above his character and his
principles. THE SAME DEMOCRATIC
PRINCIPLES THAT MAKE US DETEST
SLAVERY MAKE US ANXIOUS FOR A

HEALTHY FOREIGN EMIGRATION, AS
THE BEST MEANS OE GETTING RID OF
IT. Besides our couutry should continue to be

what it now is, the home of the oppressed from

all quarters of the woild."
We call the attention of every slaveholder to

this startling confession. According to this
Democratic witness the best means of getting rid

of slavery is to keep up a healthy FOREIGN
EMIGRATION! And yet Southern Journals
professing a devotion to Southern interests, de-

nounce coarsely denounce the American par-

ty for making efforts t check, by legitimate
means, the influx of foreign abolitionists into
this country.

A Boy with Horns. We copy the following

Recount of s curious freak of nature Tom the last
number of the Caddo (La ) Gazette:

Mr. E'Jilo:. Permit ine through the columns
of 4i'Tj ..mv i.i announce to the citizens of the
iari- - .i ...j .ru.i. iiilii.tr count! v, that I w ill
lia ; i'.uou in Shrcveteoil on the 1th of
Jt.lv ua , one oi the reiitcst curiosities proba-Lly'ih-

ever appeared on earth.
1 have been overseer of what is known as the

Jones' farm, in this parish, m ar Ferry Lake.
There is tu the faint a negro loy about lei

liionths old, who, alniut a month mid a half
since, bad a t air of horns to make their uptH.-ar-

nnceoii the front part of the head, precisely in
npitearance to llmse of a young deer; they are
n w about one aud a half month old and are
full six incites long, well covered wr.li v. lif,
i.r.i u one of them two spikes making their
ar'p. :.rance, and are still growing r maikabi .

Lst. 1 have succeeded ir purchasing sa.i.1
r ' in the former owner, and will exhibit

Liu: a- - tl;e4;h of July, at Shrevcport,
fr o charge, pnd shall start, on from Shiove-- p

M to Vn and other western cities, also

lNw York, to make an crrangement with
liiuum, to exhibit this bsoncof nature's great-
est freaks, to all the world and the rest of man-

kind. Reel ect fully,
THOMAS ADAMS.

Cooke's Store, June 25th, lt53.

KaiuiOad PotTBr. A correspondent of the
Broome county Republican describes Lis jauut
over the Syracuse and Birmingham Railroad,
from Courtland, in the following poetical strain:

So much I wrote iu Courlland's bounds and
would have finished there, had not the down- -

train's whistle loud resounded through the air.
So shaking Falrchild by the baud, who said
come up again, I bid farewell to every jfear, aud
jumped upon the train. Rushiug round the
Lillside, darting o'er the plain, over the rivers.
under roads. Van Bergen drove his train. The
moon threw bright, effulgent rays on each small

ripple's crest; the river seemed a ribbon stretch
ed across the meadow's breast; the evening
'wind came stealing through the car with gentle
sigh, and brought a cinder from the engine
spang into my eye; few and short were the
prayers I said, and I sjRke not a word of sor

row, but I rubbed at my eye till I made it red

and knew 'twould be sore on the morrow. We
Boon got home at the rate we ran, at an hour
just right for retiring, and down from his post
came the engine man, ami the fireman ceased
Lis firing. And thus I, too, will cease with
this, a moral to the tale be always sure to mind
your eye w hen riding on a nil !

Later Abolition Testimony.
The National Era the great Mctroolitan

Abolition paper thus sjeaks of the Know-Xothin-

aud the necessity of putting them

down regarding them as the only obstacle in

the way of a speedy and complete Abolition
triumph:

"We shall make no apology for giving line
upon line and precept upon precept on the sub-

ject of n. Others may do as
they please speculate, dream, expect, drift,
cry 'all's well,' caU us captious, suspicious, or
interoiediler; plume themselves upon their
'masterly inactivity, and issue weekly bulle-

tins, announcing that the danger has passed,
they always said so, things have turned out
just as they predicted; ire must judge and act
for ourselves.

'The honest friends of Freedem must put
down or
"will put them down. The Free States must

w Know-NotLis-

will irretrievably divide therr;. ar.4 place thew
under the heel of this Slave Power. We are in
earnest, and we intend to nuke our readers fee 1

in enH. it can. We h never expected
tny good from the Secret Order."

MlSOELLANEflUSi
The Revelations of an oppressed

Spirit
Vt MISS EIGESIA 8. Dl'.NLAP, OK LANCASTIB, UV.

rvllu hd by rt quest of the Trustees --f FrJuUin
Institute, Lancaster, Ky.

A composition is required f 0:11 myself, the
fame as others of my class; aiiJ, a my first, I
feel somewhat nervous, having every inclination
to reward a discriminating, thoigh kiudly jud
ing audience, for their patiet.t and attentive
hearing,

After sending forth thoughts, like couriers iu
various directions for a subject, I seemed sud-

denly mads aware, that all subjects for compo-

sitions were stowed away beyond my reach, aud
in despair, I invoked the aid of a superior pjw-cr- .

No sooner had the thought winged it way,
than I heard the soft, though thnlliugly earn-

est tones of an invisible spirit, whispering iu

my ear, "listen child, of a free and happy land,
to a revelation from the spirit to whom tho i
owest all that makes life desirable," Instant-

ly, I was all attention.
"Thou hast heard it continued of captives,

pining in loathsome prisous, shut out from the
face of man and the light of heaven; yet their

sufferings were light compared with mine, for,
to the utmost punishment man can inflict, death

will put a limit, but to me even this relief was

denied.
Mine, is an immortal spiiit, which centuries

of Confinement in the dungeons of I'upal Ea-rop- e

could not quell or subdac only enfeeble.

I was at length crmiUed by the ieal lluhr
of the Universe, through the pages of hi reveal-

ed word, to inspire a soul loiiij bound dowu, by
similar chains', with sentiments of resistance to
such oppression, aud a determination to eman-

cipate itself, and fling wide over that down
trodden land the banner of Religious Freedom.

This mighty intellect bore the name of Afar- -

tin Luthtr. Earnestly aud with energy did he.
with a few choice spirits, who now for the first
time, gave forth their soul in a cause worthy the
sacrifice, combat that hitherto unconquerable
foe to Independence of thought.

Brightly burned thelites of persecution, and
awful to those yet in bondagp, sounded the
maledictions hurled against the few who rallied
around the standard, wiih the firm determina-
tion to perish in its defence; and, with sadness
be it spoken, their destruction was accomplish

ed, but not that of the principles they sought to

promulgate.
I, so recently emancipated from ages of bon-

dage, found myself too feeble, without the n i J
of those zealous and devoted friends, to do more
than fan the sprk already enkindled, Men

was destined to burst forth at some future day
and envelope the world in a blaze of glory.
But I anticipate.

With such agony, as those alone can pympa-thiz-

who have experienced like snfTeiings, 1

imagined my liberty again in danger; when,
from the 6unny clime of France, there came to

me, on the wings of the western wind, (for noth-

ing more tangible dare bring it) an invitation
to repose myself until thestoim of bigotiy w uh

lulled to rest; but for me there was no rest.
A battle, long and hard, was before me, yet

strength and numbtrs must be acquired, ere I

could hope fjr success. No time was given me

foretiher by my relentless foe.

A dark page in history reveals the lienors
nacted upon that bright and restless jieople, for

having dared to shelter aud uphold me in my

days of trouble.
Neither infancy , blooming youth, strong mar- -

hood, nor venerable old age, were spared, if
suspected of adheiei.ee to me. With no power

to release them from dungeons and flames, I

thought, "Am 1 to see this ouce quiet land, del

uged iu the blood of my friends, aud 60 pow

erless? No! In En aland will I seek refuge,
among a people, strong and powerful. There,

surely, shall fluurikh principles, so suited to

them."
In the days of my first faithful friends, there

were found a few of this land, with Indepen-

dence enough to assert their opinions in opposi

tion to the all powerful enemy; and doubtless
others, equally so, now exist.

Here, 1 em xun'.i red the same never-tirin- op-

position; bul fVicud having multiplied and
strength mcre-istd- , we thaum ourselves pre

.aredwi.h right on our side, for the contest I

which resulted in victcry for us without blood -

Sued.

I again for a short time, experienced the pleas
ure of rest from tyranny which was surely
though 6ccretly at work for my overthrow.

It is indeed, sometimes " IFoe unto thut land
vhose head is a xcoman." Often deficient in

firmness.it is difficult for her to persist in a

particular course of conduct, if persuaded to
the contrary by one she loves and wishes to

obey.
Such was the ca.se with Mar), ttyhd

the Bloody. Though sovereign in her own right,
she thought first of pleasing her husband, and
alas! for those principle cherished by us and
which ire thought eo firmly planted.

Not sharing with us similar feelings of
but of a kilcraiit disposition if left to

her own sense of right, this unhappy Ojucen was
induced to sanction the cruelties now exercised
towards us, and 1 feared once agaiu that Rafcty
was only in flight.

But death swept off tl,a stngC of action her, in
whose name these atrocities were peictrated,
and placed at the helm v the state's ship the fir-

mer hand, wiser head and more feat less spirit
ot Elizabeth, whose energies were put forth iu
our cause with such earnest determination to
render it triumphant, that I was.in the unfortu-
nate situation of being neither able to preserve
myself from tho misguided xcal of friends, er
defeud against enemies, yet I struggled en, gain-
ing the former, with crery vicissitude of for-

tune.
Though almost In despair, I resolved to seek

out a land where their scourge to freedom, in
every form, had not obtained a footing, and ac-

companied by my faithful followers; we would
ruM the ocean, and in Western wilds, surround-e-

by untutored savages, rear a free liberty.
whose branches, should at last

tha whole world; but we were coa- -

siden d as tLildreu. bMoad.r ft m the paicnt-a- !

roof and unworthy of notic
Though the tiial of our ' ht Mere se-

vere, We thought, "uluij yr'f are and
savage tamed, they will i".k into insignifi-

cance comparej w i'.h the LI rties o' l.ei im c

so frail are all our alculati.i.
New engines to woik ngnnst us re framed

of those poor, untauqht onple, and t Lad

now, after Laving fled froa land to land, found

that safety was not in flight; and detonr.im d in

this untrodden wild to unfirl our banner to the
breeze, and Meet with the indaunted courage of

a "Eorloru llupe," our persecutors.

Little did iUy know the daring splits they
nought now to ft Uth. S.iysif, was not for

a moment contemnbted. Tle !.V-- was our's
by right of purchase, grant and .

Liberty, tiul aud religious-- was the watch-
word which touched the el ctric fpaik iu the
breasts of our untried tolduvs, and caused thciu

lo fly to arms and ward off tie g&llirg tLtin
with which they sought to bind ;:s.

In this hour of dire nrccsti'y, there came at
it were from Uod, the masterly baud cf Wash'
ingtvn, which served to keep in awe our ene-

mies and insure success to us. Tor lor.g years
we endured toil, hard-hip- s iu every form, and
treachery at our very hearth-stone- ; but we were

hting to establish on a firm ba-is- , the noblest
principles which can inspire the breast of man,
and freedom or death was the retolvcof all en

gaged .

The assembled woild, looked on first with
awe, at the daiing resistance of a haudful of

men to so great a power, then pity, to see those

brave spirits subdued; then a kind wish was
breathed for us; next admiration, and finally,
there came a helping hand , guided by La Fay-

ette, from a source, whence I thought imprison-

ment ami death had too surely done their work

to have left a vital spark.
With the aid 60 timely given, victory perched

upon our etanuaru. tnem ine astonisneu
world, first saw a people emancipated from all
tyrrany and oppression, free to govern them-

selves as they thought best, to worship God ac-

cording to the dictates of their own consciences,
and publish the first D fUration of ladependtuct
in thought aud speech.

Sow surely, will I rest secure, incthought; but
there come, with a Judas kiss through our wide-ope- n

door? , this serpent-lik- foe, winding its
treacherous coils around the unsuspecting youth
of our infant republic; and I saw, with paiu,
that it behooved me to le on the alert, to guard
them from a power so destructive to our dearly
bought liberty.

Thus aroused, we established schools, and ar-

rested iu a degree, the direful influence. The
oppressed of all nations, sought with us an asy-

lum, content to live under tin! protecting
brdiicl.es or our Tree of Liberty, wnicii nau
spread from shore to shore of this vast conti-

nent, without fetking to intei feie ith our mode

of government, till prompted, by our urch-ene--

M a ny have been the devices resorted 'o, of
which one of the most powerful was that of

Flattty. Thrice did wc repel that curse, but
when, at last, it suited our purpose to retain our
laves, they weic as an active means to

dismcmbei lhi !,i'.eu uutou, but without
tiUCCPti.

Untiling and nd ti.-iii- j n the efforts

made, though LttU noticed by u, licling our-

selves secure. 'I he lut-a- they f..Ld must

were those cxeuiscd ihu.i.L u. tuilut-box- .

Yet we bore W it it ihem in pity, n.oi than
b'.amp, and were nevir filly aroused lo tsiiise
of our danger, till finding they were out

us, at least in one State, we d ten..ined
to renew the contest, assert our rights and claim
the privilege to cowrn oursdets.

The names the different associations for that

purjMise have assumed are as various as the as
sociations themselves; moft of which have been

destroyed by the discontented aspirants for po

litical Tho'e remaining true to the
principles which cost them t u dear, I have be-

held raolcr themselves into an unbroken pha-

lanx, with the intention to offer protection aud
refoge to the oppiessed of all nations, but at the
sjtue time and with the last wolds died away
the spirit voice, "It Amtricant rule America."

With a start, as from a dream 1 thought, "are
there the sentiments I have hear I so much con-

demned? Surtly they have been misconstru-

ed. If t'tis ! Native Amerifaitnin, every man in

'our Republic would 1 fi "native Amtriean,"
w hat is it but a fetlii.j f independence, and

wiah in every maa ... . uj
belong, to govern iiis ouu;ry iu a manner mosi

suited to its bwt intiiw-t- ? Ubatisit but the

desiie to repel a foreign yoke that lias caused

this political eruption in Europe? What was it

that sent into exile the Irish patriots but the

wish to emancipate their country from tyranny
and oppression, or, is it the ' seed east by the
wayside," i:i the days of Marti Luther; or is it
not, that the blood of thoe martyrs to liberty,

civil aud religious has crieJ to God from the
ground on which it was shed, and in tho

a r,il'ted authoress "not one drop of the
blood of a martyr thall fall to the ground,
acihyed, hut jroin it will spring into life, ten

thousand armed men, in defence of tke princi-

ples for which he died."
If there be an individual who does not feel

his bosom varm at the mention of country and
home, I will only say to that one, iu the lan

guage of ScMlaud's favorite bard:
"Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
W ho never to himself hath said,
This it my owu, my native land;
If such there breathe, go maik him well,
Despite his titles, power aud pelf.
The wretch concentred all in self,
Living shall forfeit his renown.
And doubly dying shall go down.
To tha vile dust from whence he sprung,
L'uwtpt, UTihonored, uod unsung."

MhkW Jx rw- - Wilhin twcnlj years

about one hundred thurcnt?.. numbering about

twelve thousand converts, have been plauted

aUiz ths luA pt Africa.. Many schools al.
have which are now in sue

cessfjl operation, and hundred of natives have

received, and are uow recti. jcg achnstiau ed

ucatiou. And yet, previously to that time, the

whole twenty-fiv- e mdlions of that cectioo of

Africa were in a state of degradation.

0lt impossible to be 'good humored and

hard hearted.

A Protestant Irislimaivs Senti-
ments.

The following overwhelming document i

from the pen of Mr. J Crawfo-- d. Editor of the

AUrdecn (Miss.) Protestant American, and

former President of Jackson College, n was

rudely availed by tlfc Florence Cazette, for ed-

iting a Know Noihiig pnper, and thn is his

crushing reply:
You charge again us. that we conduct a

Know-Nothin- Journd. Did it ever strike you,

ir. as posible, that the principle we advocite
iu this paper, and wlith yon fenr will aroue
the indignation of ymr reader, are the princi.
pks wc held many werr he fort Knoin-Nolhio- s

td antxistene'f tht wehsre not irone to them.
but that 'hey Im fnme to n? that from the

circumstance of ortr fore'ztf hirth. we knew the can

force and neee-- iy of frvt vital doctrine

of the American prty, ln U f r eirc urn stan-

ces

Are

forced it up-- n thir nention. so rOr.ly eign
that they cannot avnd it they must meet it,

and crush it. or le crashed by it. you

It would beef considerable advantage to you,

sir, if, relinquishinf your present Quixotic bat-

tle against the Arrerican party, you would go on

and see for joursrlf w l.t Tepery i. vhrrt the

has the jou-er-
. You are tuw "running a Muck"

with all the fury of an cxpcraled Thug, against
Know Nothing newspapers suppose you wipe
your dripping brow, at.J let your pinting sys-

tem cool, and get a liule on the sub-

ject of I'opery tcitk pawer in her hards. It will

teach you charity for the opinions cf those yor.

oppose. It will give you time to practice your

native politeness; and yo may cease to call u

terf, slave, sycophant, bcciusc we choose to set
our face "like a flint" ajalnst a system which

enslaves, not the bodies, but worse, infinitely
worse, the souls and minis, the hope, the feara

of its votaries. You sec, sir, I am a cool man,

a very cool man. (I shall lor the future use the
singular number, it i more convenient and
natural to me.)

But let us look at the charge. What is my

crime? I, a foreigner, hold opinions which do
not coincide with the viewi of M. C. Galloway,

am therefore a serf. I, an Irish Protestant, and
found acting with a party, whose leading ob-

ject is to abolish the tcmpcral power of lVrery,
am therefore crusading agunst my own coun-

try! Shade of common stnse, what ails the
man? Did you expect me, sir, to aid, either

nith my pen, or voice, a system which has
All

hunted my fathers to the dungeon, and the gib-

bet Which gave them the rack, for argument;

which place-do- their logs the iron boot, and

drave in wedge after wedge till the marrow

over-ra- n this Popish argument (!); which hud
dling womeu aud children into a house, applied

the torch, and caught them as they ran madly
wii, ou tl.v ItvoJa ot tlieir liu,. pikes. With
what party, prJt should I be? Just where I In
am, sir; with the American party, because, it
has raised its mighty arm, aud sworn by Him

that livelh forever and ever, that such scenes

shall never be enacted on American soil.

What is my crime? That at a time when

half a million Roman Catholics the blind tools

of desiguii.g foreign Priests, arc pouring annu-

ally upon our shores; I, an Irish Protestaut,

when the press is at my disjxisal, should cry,
for

"There is danger, for God's sake protect your-

selves whil jou can. I knew them, where

they had the ower of numlers, and there t hey

burned Bibhs. they murdered heretics, they set

the Law of the ldi.d at defiance, und ould

obey KO law but the law of the Church. " This

is my crime! This my only ciime! And for t)f
this I am called, slave, syop hant and cf.

And by whom? An American Troteftant. A

man whose ancestor periled all, for "fieedom
to worship God." How long will that freedom

last, when Popery becomes, numerically, su-

preme? Not an hour. How often would you,
Mr. Gal oway, iu beautiful Florence, visit the
M ethodist Chapel, if the Pop could prevent,
(and he is only waiting numerical strength.)
Ah, sir, there would be no chapel there. The
thuudera of the Vaticau would ran it "from

turret to foundation stone," just as soon as it
had subjects enough tu carry out iU behest.

e

Instead of employ in your tirss in nnl'gning
a party, which atlav. Ul-ovc- it sees danger

to the cause of freedora lowering, and would

trivc to' prevent it iu!ead of branding any

Protestant foreigner, wLa choose to tsiet in

their holy Trork.ES slaves, se:rf. rycojJianif
first, pray for forgiveness for the pat, aud tin n I

armed in the might cf a good cause, aud will
Heaven's smile resting upon you, go forth. a:id
Ull your countrymen that a battle is approsch
inz such as the wmldhas never seen tlitt
America is to Iks the theatre that Tcpery has
planted her foot er. your father's 6oil, tnd faya
it is all her own that she is filling it with cow

led friar, and shaven monk, aud slippery Jesuit
,l...r.:j,mnn ,n. i.nnri, 1 t..r..r in
. . g e T n I

tuts ircc lanu, i w.oji i

them, that already freemcb are commanded to
.1 i I terse? from the f tho ballot box is I

i t.,.. ihat il.. , In-- ..
I

vuu-ui-- u eo.t.v. .....
over the ocean Joajei, uoi wun cannon, oui
vriib I .Lists, who will ssu make the hour
rronitious that I'ius IX. already reaches out

hishaud to clutch the un-rope- , wh.c jeai
shall rin" the l" America, frtedoml Tell
them to arise and floo to the ballot-box- , now.

while the evil can be met the re, or lhat hereafter
they must meet it with cannon aud bayonet.
and blood and death. 1 ell Uk-u- i that freedom.

hunted from Europo b y iVpi-- h tyranny, is pur
sued even here, and tlerealene l in this her last l

abode. Do this, nU you may help to coDsum

mate the gloiious tud- - L this, and you will I

gain ivaceof laiud.ip discharge of your

duty. Do it, and your country will Kve you.

and posterity ill call you llessd. But O.

cease these furious euse is aoaie )our iuaicrotr
contortions aaiost the American party. Cease

above all. to revile your jcuowuho oa ins opin

ions, and seek nt to injure thoet-- w bo rcsict
ai:d rfpsire not to annoy you

LTThe editor of the Itut land Heiald, who

iust married a Boston, gul, says that a pair
of sweet lips, apiuk waist ribbon, a sweuiug

: 1 1 r i .v . . I. ....I jorcai, aua rm
- V

illdoaamucnio """'"b - lul
vers, the measlss, a large snea xeoeopiog

r.air of lockiaws. several hydronholias,- r -

and the doctor bid.

Ream. In 110 pat political canvass have to
witnessed so much rubldness as is displayed by

the party towards the American

candidate. Th? abuse ninl falsehood
G.-n- . Harrison in lei), and Mr. Clay, in 1 S i .

were dicci.ey itself, compared with the seioi- -

papal bills of vituperation and slander now cast
forth by thousmd from the ica'i pre".
Why is it? It is not the sluic g'e of

ofRomish persecution has Ifen opened? And the
best men of the State niut be ostracised and inv
covered with the slime of th? becan-- e

they will not quietly si'biiiit their neck 1 to I he

ppal yoke. Aron.-v-, Vmeriran-- ! There is no
Of

child's play no common result'of an elect
canvass dependent upon the of the W

pre nt election; your rivLJ are the
stake depending rtpon it. Let the anti-Ame-

party ucccI. ana lurni agression and
papal supremacy take a long stride in advance.

you willing to yield your eh ctions to-- for are
control? Are you willing that foreigners

shall dictate who shall be your rulers? Are

willing to surrender to their claims of su

premacy? to their demand er sharing 111 the
formation of your laws? Oi to the polls, early let

Monday, and by voting for the American
ticket, show that you are determined, Ameri-

cans shall rule America. Shelby News.

T. R h AYRES

HAS just received an aJJi- - .ro
to his stock of i:'-

m Ma' iii hi prudent assortment very
4.Dcat. lit luvites ins frieud.s und the

public to rll and see his stock.
ITA:l woik i'i his line ueatty excutd with hU

thatavifw to ct c.ral rinaaco.
may 19, ij tf

i OKAY'S
Family (Jrocrry and Flour Slorc,

Main Street, Danville, Ky. Iu
a

rfeived, a fresh stock of superiorJUST Groceries, cousifting iu part of
N. O., CrusheJ, Pow'd and Clar'd Sugar; of
Rio aud Java CofiVe;
Green and Black Teas;
Syrup, S. II. and Plaiilatiou Molttsses;
Mackerel and White Fish;
Sur irn.l Tallow Caudles;
Kice, Pepper, Spices, fcc. Vc., of

of which I am prepared to sell at reasonable
prices, in quantities to suit purchasers,

nidy ,'i5 tf J. C. M'KAY.

FRAYNE et CO. ot

IIvii)i removed to their
new DAaunnnnAH a AXXiEKY,

Squire Henderson' buihlintr, ou the corner
of .'Id aud Maiu streets,

their sin 'ere thanks to theRETURN the lihertl ptronige they have to
heretofore ecjoyed, and would bej lenre to in-

form the Ladie and Gentlemen of Danville and cisurrounding country, that their facilities for
making pictu'es are much better than hereto-
fore. As one cf the firm has had some four
years experience, lolli iu the Eastern aud
Western cities, they h ive full confidence in

ths. wishing Pict ures, to cull and juilpe
themselves. As Ihey leive R I r;e ami

eomforlnhln Kcceptiou Kooui, visitor will iml
interfere willi tliooo in t!i operating room.
Possessing every advent io iu locality and
itit, we am prrp.-tre- by a scientilie applicii-tio- ii

of all tins meaus, to produce the
most

AUTISTIC PICTURES
every style. They flatter themselves that

tliey Cdii present attractions to th ilrons of
the- art seldom efff red any v here.

(jfy Pictures taken iu cloudy as well us clear
weather.

.'Pictures of Children ttken in a few sec- -
om:e.

!LfPi'.tares of sick and deceased persons ta
ken at their room.

june 1. 1 T.r tf

-'- 3 ry

&E0i W, IE AT HERMAN.
for

MEiiSfflflST.
XV'OuLD respectfully inform tho citizens

of Ddiivillo aud vicinity, that he has
takeu the room formerly occupied as a Dnguer- -

reati (Idllery, adjoiuin the P.atterton House,
and will he pleased to see nil who may favor him
with a call. Having bad several years experi
ence iu the business, and a nartuershiii with
Mr Brow, one of the tteet Artists m the city
of Louisville, justifies him iu saying, that his
Pictures are superior to those made hy Artists
Centrally. U is fullv posted ut 111 tnd im- -

rso.tur.NTi or the dat such as Crayon,
Ivory Ground, raueyand l'luiu (Ground
pACL Ct2ZiEOTYP, &c

0011 SCd See Spe"CiP ns.

aj i viciw, vi mo ier 1 1 ami
atvlea.

-- Copyingcf Daguerreotypes and Tortrails
done in Rood style.

O ricluresofdecssed persons taken at their
Ut( ridtDCt tn rtl0lt uolite

iM,.ville. inav 23. tf

Svir-fttlHI-S 1 I'Ult fVffif.V.

The veiy Latest Improved Patent!
"MIH subscriber b.s uow cn h ied, and is

still mauufjicturiiig, the ryl-ilt- t impro
vcl uc (nns, for pultiti;: t
Fifsh t'l tiil. All ar invited lo call and Si

these Cans, and they will at ouce he satisfied e

their superiority ov.-- r all other Self Sealin;
thrt ola fas. i i..n.d rruitCaus. llieyurekoiu

"J .

juni 22 tf
I.MI'KOVKD

.clfVScaliu rruil Cns
subscriber has made an improvenieiit.

St.Hnne F,uit Cun,' aud has vurious sij
now on hand for sale, and ean supply any de
mand that may be made for them. Persons
wishing to purchase Fruit Cam are iuviied to
call and examine my improvement, and Ihey
will at once be satisfied of the superiority a
my Can over all others.

1. It. UKKi'Li.
julyC tf

YOOL WANTiU).
IA AAH L1W. Wool wanted, for

I JLF v Vf which we will nay the hih.
i Mt market price in tioods.

J. t.. aw.u waoOLALK.
fuae B, '33

&3 A 1 r J'LX-ill-- a

HARNESS AND TRUNK
r v x rw tt J Til

LINNEY Sc WILSON
JTKK thii !.;:!. od of expressing their
I t!inl st th public for punt fevors, and

). itiiic a ronlii.u itieo of tho liberal -

they have here-tolor- received. They
haile thee attention of purchase-r- s to theirpres-cl.- t

nloek, euihr.iciii

Ladies and linitli'iHiii's Saddles
every ilesrripiion. tfether with n general

asortineiit of Carnaf;, Lujry. Stages and
ugon

ir. 3 s:.vs:ss.
Itridles, Ceiltiers,

.ll;trtiii?aleM, Hliip
Trunks, Xr. JLe.

A we arte ccnslantly manufacturing, we
prepared to make to order on short notice

iiuy ariiclrt wliich may be called for iu our line.
We intend to do

ljNO KltAG:iXfiXlI
About our work cr prices, tut ask a call from
tlios desiring to purchase. We are-- willing to

them judo whether we cannot do a good
work und at as low prices as any of our
neighbors.

REPAIRING promptly attended to.
LINNEY .t WILSON.

Panviile, april 13, 135 y

GO AGH-MAKI- NG

AMI

george"hrelkeld
his acknowledgments to the

RETl'UNS the liberal patronage here tofore
extended to him, aud would resprcifully inform

farmer patrona und the public generally,
ha coiitluues to carry on th

Carriaso Making Business
Iiin'l its branches, aud has now, and intends
keeping 011 hand, or will mwke to order,

roaches, Carriages, Hodaways, Bn??it,
all their varieties. Ha resectfully solicits

call from ull who may whdi to purchase any
kind of a vehicle, aud will merely say. that his
work shall be well done, and warranted asrep-resente- d,

while his prices shall he as low as llione
any oilier establishment ia thU section cf

country.
lTIle still occupies his old stand, on Second

street, opposite Mis. A kin's.
ILTPuriieular attention will as heretofore he to

given to the IlKI'AUilNG aud Ue-litti- ug

vehicles of every kind.
C.llO. T1IRELKELD.

Danville, juns '00 tf
j

GZ: ClX 2kW 543
rSHN or twelve Cood Milch T'

I Cows for sate Enquire v.-- r r to

O. W. WELr'II.
june tf

I'TAVING secured the service of an exp-
els 1 rienced Conlectiouer, 1 am fully prepared

furnidi Weddinjr. Parties, JLc, with Orna-
mental or Tl iiu Cakes, Candies. Jtc. Healers

11 bo supplied with an excellent article of
Caudy, at low rates.

J. C. 11KWEY.
juiif 20 tf

NEW JEWELRY 81MB!

WII l.revrt Cjiened, ou M tiu'street i u

Oaiiville. in Hie house lately exeupted
by .Mr. C I.. Budd, opposite the Branch
r.ink, a Fine Lot of

li Jewelry aud Taney Goods!
Which we clTer to sell at

Eastern Prices for Cash!
Those wishing Tine Watehes or Jewelry

ill do well to givo us a call.
ILr W niches, Clocks and jewelry Uc-air-

with neatness and desnutch, aud war
ranted to give satisfaction.

CleAK K eV Ui: I ON.
P.mville, may , '5o tf

TO FAIilKKS.
Mvrciimrs Bale ut MOWING Ml- -

V V III MIS.
K.tchuia's l'at nt Iteapiu ItTnchiues,
ithSeymoree Morjj .u'a Improveineut.
Sanford's 1'atent Straw Cutter.
Fanners will find the Mower just the thing

cutting Hay, aud the Reapers a great luhor- -

ivin Machine, while the Mraw Lutters tlie
est articl in use for cutting food for ull Uiud
f block. Cull end eximiue at

J. It. A KIN'S.

BROADWAY HOTEL, I

f- - THE nndersined hiving purchased Ihe
i'jMint-re- of his partner in this commodious
Hotel, and added a number of NEW ROOMS
and NEW I L'RN 11 1'UE, is prepared to

Travellers ami the public generally
in the best liiH'iner. He hopes l.y strn I atten-
tion to business to share a reasonable portion
of public paliouage.

K. J. i'ii'L..ir..

AN Otlieo is kept in the Hotel for !l the
Hiioh h avil'g Lexiuelon. U. J. L.

Lexiulon, june o $

jiia ruiut

V AltEOOJIS!
AVE now en hand the birgest stuck of

FASHIONABLE FUUMTUIti: ever
oif red iii this market, embracing a reat variety
of stvles, all warranted to be well made of l!u
bosl mateilalw.

Hair, t'auc-Se- at and Windsor Chairs,
Of every descripliou. Persons desiriug to pur-

chase any article in Ihe Furuii-ir- Hue, are in-

vited to call aud examine mv nrenent 1

can make it to the iulerest of all peons to
buy a 2J article at home rawier than a oor

die abroad.
OT a.a prepared with my CAR to deliver

Furniture in town er country.
ITTFL'N EI; AI. CALL'S, a heretofore, at

tended to at any hour.
G. W. IIEWEY.

Danville, june 22, 5o

No. 1 Chewinj Tobacco- -

II Chewing Tobacco, for sale by
13 L- - DIMM ITT

Ul AM unUll ifijlACil
?Uiu-strcc- t, lauville, Ky.

THII undersigned reaper -

r fully announce'! that he nas
AtiA taken Due shore lately occupied

-- ov L. t.RKt. and that he
now on hand a bizhly superior stock of

LKATIIKll eL-- FINDINGS,
Which be is piepared to ma'..i.b.etiir in th
Sest stjte into ROOTS sno SllnKS. II

ha now fine stock of No. 1 custom neada
Boots, and a first-ral- e lot of Eastern work,
which he will close out at low prica.

B.iintrau experienced workman, he i

hy good workmau.shij and the use of 1h- - hst
materials, to recommend himcelf to public
patrouave. He solicits a call frcin ru render.

JAMES LONOMOOR.
may 4, 135 tf

BRYANT'S SPJUNGS,
One mile and a half South of

Crab Orchard,
On the road leading f.oni ( rnb Oicfaaid

to Somerset,
now open for lh rsception andVRE of visitors. The propnetor

has thoroughly iejaireil rooms, and can en-

tertain conveuieutiy a lurj; number cf Board-

ers. He has on hi preini.se. convenient to hi
dwelling, three or four Chalybeate Springs, and
three or four Sulphur Springs.

Hi chart es will be moderate, and b will r

ready at all times lo Mtend to the wants of his
guests. He will have a Hack in the Cmb Or-

chard every day, and will convey passengers
fie of charge from said town to his house.

J. O. WiYANT.
Crab Orchard, may C5 3m

U2. JCi. in C 32 CC3 HLJJCi. CD

$ p n "XM 6 Js1 a

alrtdi lionttl Jinp ror cut cuts.
rjIIE undersigned would inform th publie,

I that their n Watering Place,
With its noted MINLKAL smiNliS, will b- -

for the reception of Invalids and
Pleasure StEKi.as by the 13th day of May.
They have during the past year made valuabl
improvfineuts in their premises, among other
the additiou of a number of pleasant rooma.
Their arrangements are such a willeuabl them

render their visitors in the highest tlegree
comfortable during their atiy.

The Springs are located in th- - vicinity of
Crab Orchard, in Lincoln county, Ky., near
the centre of ih? State, and nr? accessible at all
times bv ffT'd turnpike roads hding from l.cc
isville auJ Lvsiu'toa. Ky., by Danville or Lan
caster.

Of the qualities of thewater it is unneeewary
speak. They are presumed by emiueut M)d

icul men to be the most healthy and desirable
U 1 rs that cau be found in the United State.
Chemical analysis fully supports the assump-
tion. Th variety, consisting of Chalybeate.

ULrHt'R, Epsom. tc., renders the place most
desiral le for iuvalids, and to the pleasure seek-

er, no better cau found.
iL7 1 he charges wilt be moderate, and atten-

tion always giveu to visitors.'
J. eV W. K. HARLAN.

Crab Orchard, apr 2-- , 1835 3m

Hats andapj Boots El ShocCi

W. FIGG . J. P. THOREIi,
HAS now on hand a IN the sime houses

llll sto'"'.i of tie latest with Mr. Fig', is still
Spring Styles tf supe-
rior

engaged in ma nuf-e- tu-ri- u

Beaver, Silk aud Uoeils & Shoes
Fur 11 ATS. Also, va-

rious
of every kind, in th-

st Ic s of ij.shion-nl.l- o modt superior manner,
Soft flats for lie has now on hand a

Sumiiur wear. He is fino sloe k of the best
still iiniuufactiirintr all t rench Calf-Skin- s and
deseTiptioiis ofll.it o other fiudiugs, wbltli
order. He invites a he is is heretofore pre-

paredeall from his old custo-
mers

to make up in
aud the public the most f.eshioudble

jrwitlly. style. Lastiug and
Snor yO Main st., Cloth O aiteru, aud all

nextdoorto Mr.Moore.s Other Summer sheea
Merchant Tailoring promptly mada to or-

derest I'.'iishinelit. On chert ac'Jce.
sprd 13. '53 tf

Farm for Jsile.
WISH to sell MY FARM, on which t

I reside, lyiug on Sail River, near the Dan-

ville and Lebanon Turnpike,
Containing 125 iicres.

It is in a good stale of cultivation, wi'.h a good
OweHing-hous- e and other necessary buihi!i.;s.

also have some linrh Laud, lying sulUcicnt-l- y

uear to supply Timber.
J. S. CALDWELL.

Boj le co., may 4. 5." if

S. A 1 BEE'S
Saddle, Harness and Trunk

HAVE a very larg and assorted stock of
I articles iu my hue, consisting of

Saddles, Whips,
Harness, Carpet flags,
Trunks, Satchels,
ltridlcs, Collars,
.Maitiiiiiales, IJrnshes, c.

All of which will be sold l.ow roa Cash, or t
prompt customers Ihe aceouuts fulling due
Iwl ..I v...,l lt ..f TenuarV.

and oeiur hoc ci wonHaving h larCvr
than can be fouud in Ihecily. ana my laciimes
heiti. greater, I cau saieiy say, i win ou.ria-duoemet- ts

to any wanUng my "'C'-- -
o. r UAR3&E.

N. B. AH indebted lo me will please cette
forward aud sef-le-- If you owe me but 50ct.
como pay up, and thus euable me to py those

U
I owe.

L.eDville, spr 6, 55 tf

II AVE rcIvcd a .V. cf Srcitk t Co.'a
lled-B- i? Pts:?oyer, the oniy sore reno- -

j dy vvtr tried .x. a cure, no a .

II. HAMILTON'.

Oldham's Spun Cotton.
LDllAM'S Spun Cotton, assorted sum- -

1 hers, for sale by
I may 13 J. C. .V'KAY.

Riflo and Blasting J?owder.
-- eupw'ntriR u ;fl -- nA nfiiin Pewder. for

sale by th ker-o- r at retail. Ai, oaei.
DIr r t.Kr.rsi Dranoa oi superior v irginia i;aps, r isning i acsie, e,c, t
ril

his

may Id J. C. M'KAY.


